Expression of Rhizobium japonicum nifH and nifDK operons can be activated by the Klebsiella pneumonia nifA protein but not by the product of ntrC.
Rhizobium japonicum nifH'- and nifD'-'lacZ fusions were constructed using the translational fusion vector pMC1403. beta-Galactosidase activities from these fusion plasmids were measured in wild-type, ntrA- and delta(ntrBC) Escherichia coli strains carrying plasmids which overproduced the Klebsiella pneumoniae nifA or ntrC gene products. In contrast to results reported in R. meliloti (ref. in the text) neither nifH nor nifD promoters were activated by the ntrC product. In the presence of nifA gene product, however, beta-galactosidase activity from both nifH and nifD fusion plasmids increased substantially. NifA-mediated activation of these Rhizobium promoters was temperature sensitive and was dependent on the host ntrA product. In order to determine the point at which the fusion transcripts were initiated, RNA was extracted from the wild-type E. coli strain carrying each of the R. japonicum fusion plasmids plus the nifA overproducing plasmid. This RNA was used to perform S1 mapping experiments. NifA-mediated transcription from both R. japonicum promoters, began at the same point as previously determined in soybean root-nodule bacteroids (ref. in the text). The results obtained suggest that there may be differences in the mode of regulation between members of the fast- and slow-growing rhizobia. Also, the results of the S1 mapping experiments indicate that activation of the R. japonicum nitrogenase structural genes may be similar to the activation of nif genes in K. pneumoniae thus raising the possibility that R. japonicum may contain nifA and ntrA-like genes.